
Witton in .- mood between jest -nd earnest, by 82 R.-msgre-ve Drive, 
myself, -nd -IKr-cgo DIVID R'DCLIFiE. BLACKBURN;
De-r Friends X-nd ethers!) 14th J-nu-.ry 1943.

Fully resolved never to cut - stencil - g-in, I quietly set down some time -go 
-nd decided th-t I vos sic]:, tired -nd fed up with frndom, end science fiction in 
general (rs ore m-ny of the true f -ns Tho hove witnessed the incompetence -nd mud
dling which preceded the form-tion of the BFS nmong other mutters) • Then f-ns go 
-nd do it on me by voting for me lOCfc (those who m-urged to find the time to vote) 
for - member of the .Advisory Bo-rd of the BFS. So I sit down to cut - stencil n- 
g-in - but rest -ssureci th-.t this is tlxc very lost. H-ving suit the very profit
able ’’business” of m-g. do-ling, I now h-.vc no tics ri th f-ndom vh-tsoever, -nd I 
c-n brook clorn. But firstly, list of m-gs, still for s-lc. Flense order -s 
soon rs possible, -nd sen" no money until you receive some or -.11 of your recruire- 
ments. If there is no rouly, there is nothing for you,. UNKNO’^N - 1 torch *39 Q 
1/- (AILliAGS. pngT WEE) ;*.AJ£t2II'lG - Oct. *33, June ’37; WIDER - J n., M-rch, Api; 
li-.y, June A Oct. ’35 -11 Q 10d c-ch; ASIO1 TIDING. - Sept., Oct., Nov. *33, J-n., Fob, 
H-rch, Apr. , H-y £ June ’ 59; AuAZCRG - Sept. ’39 -11 Q 8d c-ch; SCIENCE FICTION - 
II-rch & .Aug. ’ 39; HARVEL - Nov. ’38 -11 O 78 c-ch; TiiZING - June *58, Aug. *39; 
TVS - Oct. A Dec. *58 -11 O 5d c-ch.

And now - few comments to people r-ho rill never hc-r from me -g-in (to their 
ctem-.l joy in most c-scs!). KEN BULLIER - it t-s nice to know you, Ken, -nd I’ll 
-lv-ys remember .you -s - rc-lly decent fellow. Look -f ter yourself. J '.CK B NXS 
- I -dmired you for one- thing only, you h-d the cour-ge of. your convictions. RON 
BRADBURY - I enjoyed meeting you more th-n I c-n s-y, for you’re cert-inly -jyent
husiastic -nd interesting fellow. However,. without the mutu-1 interest of sfn. I 
fc-r wc -nuld find c-ch other very boxing. /UTHUR BUSBY - ,-n J. stc-dy fcllovr , 
who -lw-ys g-vc mo - sou-re do-1, -.nd to whom I wish every'success -nd h-ppincss 
in the future. DON DOUGHTY - keep the sees clc-r, p-1, -nd -s wo feel the s-mo 
my -bout things I don’t see why re should bre-k the p-rtnership up now. Do you? 
JACK GIBSON - our discussions ■'-■ere fun, vertn’t they? I hc-r you’re not so fit 
these d-ys, so look -ftor yourself. BOB GIBSON - vh-t I snid when you were up her
-o still goes, -nd I’ll write soon. RON HOLiES - ’’Remember the D-zc1, Ron? I
guess th-.t’s through nor though, so So Long, -nd .'11 the Best. RON LEE - the
quietest guy I ever met. Too d-mn luict for me, I’m -fr-id. BERT LERIS - I en
joyed the trips over to your pl-.co, Bert, .-nd th-nks for everything. I still th
in!: you wore bit toonobvious in your enthusi-.stic -cccpt-nce of me -s -. friend . 
Best of Luck in the R.'*F to ALLAN LONGTON. Aid -.11 my best visiles to JOHN MORGAN, 
vhe-rever he m-y be now. “Bvnks for keeping your promise to pick up the UNDYING 
jJONSTER, LiEDHURST. Somehow I h-.vc - qu-int old f-shioned notion of trying to ke
ep premises. Queer, -in’t it? /nd EDTvTN L^^cDON'ID (l never found out which 
it is!) vill long remember me -s the guy vho never got round to -nsvering his 20 
p-gc letter! Song?, Ed, I vould honestly h-.vc liked to, for in the list of f-ns 
I li!:e you ntc high. BEst luck to TERENCE OVERTON in the Forces. I still c-n’t 
yo-d your rriting. Still remember Bl-.ckpool in the Summer, JULI.'JT P..RR? NIKE 
I liked, but sa:inhov the 1-st meeting d-mpened my feelings. You wouldn’t Ic-vo 
me in -xj-cc if I tried to stop writing to you, vould you DENNIS? So vliy should I 
try? ’xaxTiSw-r Very irrclcv-nt, .-.nd irresponsible, but vc h-.d fun. /nd 
skipping nuiy other’s I finish up vita my old tr-dition-1 enemy LiR. DOUGGIE NEBSTER 
- tolcr-nce is - gre-.t tldng, isn’t it, Dougl-s? No both tried it, -nd I’m -fr-id 
wo both f-died b-dly. To bo honest, I c-n quite h-.ppily s-y th-t I consider you 
very nc-r - raving lun-tiG, -nd from my viewpoint, -Imostv.- moron. However ,-s you 
no doubt fnihJc the s.-mo ’-bout me, these st-.tements orc fruitless. So Goodbye to 
you nil, end. bloody good ridd-ncc; to m-ny. F.-ndom h-.s le-rnt me •- lot, -nd I wou
ld ho - fool to deny it, but I feel my cduc-tion is complete. J. E. RENNISON.


